
A Conversation on Quality

When practitioners are asked why they sell dietary supplements to patients, the number one response is to 
offer patients access to safe, high-quality products. For many patients however, convenience and price rank 
very high in their decision-making.

This discrepancy between practitioner and patient beliefs about the importance of quality helps explain why so many 
patients end up going elsewhere for refills and ongoing purchases. If patients could understand the importance 
of product quality to their health, they might rank trust in practitioner recommendations above all else.

Ultimately, there are 3 things both practitioners and patients want from dietary supplements:

1. That the products are safe

2. That the products work

3. That the products are worth the cost

Most people assume dietary supplements are regulated and quality controlled by the FDA. Unfortunately, FDA 
regulations do little to ensure authenticity, purity, safety and efficacy due to lack of oversight and enforcement. 
So how can consumers be sure the products they purchase are safe, effective and authentic?

The answer is to buy products only from high-quality brands, through reputable distributors. When it comes to 
dietary supplements, quality really does matter.

This guide provides information on what distinguishes a high quality supplement manufacturer from the rest, 
and how to choose the right brands and products for your patients.
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Identify the Key Ingredients and Ingredient Forms You Are Looking For

• Form: Any special ingredient forms you are looking for 
based on clinical evidence and experience?

• Dosage: What dose range is acceptable for  
your purposes?

 – Is the dose form optimized for absorption and 
bioavailability? Many cheaper brands use the cheapest 
ingredients which are not optimal from a bioavailability 
perspective (For example, magnesium oxide versus 
magnesium citrate have different bioavailability)

• Evidence: Do the ingredients have clinical data to support 
their use for the population and purpose you are after?

Review the Supplement Label

• Does the product contain your desired ingredients and dosages?

 – Are there any ingredients that are contraindicated for your patient?

 – Does the product contain other ingredients that are unacceptable to you?

• Does the product design and dosing make sense? How many capsules would be required to meet your 
desired dosage and will this work for your patient? 

• Does the product fully disclose ingredients, including

 – Plant parts used (for herbs)

 – Extracts strength noted with amount of marker compound

• Does the label contain any “too good to be true” claims that may indicate they are not aware of regulations 
and quality?

 – Treat, cure, or prevent a disease

 

 

 Ingredients Quality Checklist
When it comes to finding good quality supplements for your patients, there are some key 

questions you should be asking.
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• Does the label contain all information 
required?

 – Name of the supplement

 – Supplier name & contact info

 – Ingredients & serving size

 – Allergens, warnings, and other 
considerations for use

Allergen Statements

By law, manufacturers are required to 
disclose the presence of the eight most 
common food allergens

• Crustacean Shellfish

• Fish 

• Egg

• Dairy

A declaration of “Allergen free” requires that 
companies test for the absence (or presence 
below an acceptable limit) of that specific 
allergen. For example, gluten free must be 
<20ppm of gluten upon testing. 

• Wheat

• Tree Nuts

• Peanuts

• Soy Beans

Proprietary Blends: Do they provide enough info for you?
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Evaluate the Brand

• Is the brand 3rd party certified/registered as compliant with 
cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)? This provides a 
reasonable assurance that the manufacturer is manufacturing 
according to FDA guidelines and their adherence is verified by an 
independent party. Some credible organizations include:

 – NSF (nsf.gov)

 – US Pharmacopeia (usp.org)

 – UL (ul.com)

 – Natural Products Association (npanational.org)

 – Therapeutic Goods Administration of Australia (tga.gov.au)

• How does the brand test to ensure the product contains what it says and is free of contaminants?

 –  How to they qualify a new material (ingredient)? How do they test it and how frequently do they test?

 –  How do brands test for purity, potency, and identity of ingredients along with contaminants?

 –  How frequently does testing occur?

• Has the brand ever undergone an FDA audit and were there any “483s” (the name for formal findings by the FDA)

Qualifying a new brand or new product to use in your clinic can be time-consuming, but is important for the 
safety and health of your patients.

• If performed on the same day as the patient’s visit, the clinician may now be able to bill and code for the 
time spent doing this (in practices that accept insurance).

 

 

 Brand Quality Checklist
When it comes to finding good quality supplements for your patients, there are some key 

questions you should be asking.
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Emerson Quality Program EQP® 

The Emerson Quality Program (EQP) is a service we offer for practitioners to do this evaluative process for 
you! The Emerson Medical and Quality teams conduct regular audits of brands including reviewing Standard 
Operating Procedures (SOPs), employee training, manufacturing processes, testing protocols and more. The 
team conducts virtual paper audits, on-site audits of manufacturing facilities and labs, and even conducts 
independent lab verification of the brands’ products to ensure top quality of the brands in the program.

The standards for achieving EQP Partner designation highlight quality practices consistent with the production 
of superior quality dietary supplements. The standards for each Partner level include: 

• Emerson Distributed Brand: Current Good Manufacturing Practices (cGMP) compliance; acceptable third 
party, Emerson or agency audit

• Silver Partner: EQP Partner standards; use of the most appropriate testing methodologies; potency 
testing; and a validated risk-based approach to testing adulterants and contaminants. Stability testing may 
be accelerated

• Gold Partner: EQP Silver Partner standards; testing every batch for identity, potency (label claim), microbiological 
and other applicable contaminants; a real-time stability program in place; plus demonstrated evidence of 
research and product development, clinical trial support and sustainable environmental practices. 

EQP® Mechanics

Phase I: Proprietary Supplier - Questionnaire 

• GMP, Raw material testing, Finished product testing

• Manufacturer Quality Highlight Table 

• EQP Overview Chart to summarize the supplier’s quality practices 

• Review and approval by both Emerson and supplier

• Successful completion = EQP Applicant designation

Phase II: Documentation audit with benchmark quality practices

• Extensive document audit to determine that the supplier’s practices and manufacturing controls meet the 
standards for EQP Silver Partner or EQP Gold Partner.
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Phase III: Product Testing

• To proceed to the next phase, Emerson selects products to send for independent confirmatory lab testing

• Higher risk products selected and confirmed for identity, potency, and/or purity.

• Sent to Emerson’s qualified laboratory partners

Phase IV: On-Site Audit and Batch Record Verification

• On-site audit to determine that the supplier has met the standards for EQP Silver Partner or EQP Gold Partner.

• Successful completion = EQP Partner designation

Phase V: EQP Partner Re-verification

• Random product testing quarterly to verify critical quality control check points

• cGMP assessment form completed annually

• Complete document and/or on site audit every 3 years

EQP Evaluation

We solicit information on 3 key areas

1. cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practice)

 – State of cGMP compliance (dietary supplements, food, pharmaceutical) and status of third party  
cGMP certification

 – Qualifications of the Quality unit and sufficient SOPs

 – Frequency of internal audits, cGMP training, and production control processes

 – Clean manufacturing processes

 – Adverse event reporting and product recall procedures

2. Raw Materials Testing Raw material supplier and COA qualification procedures

 – Confirmatory testing for identity for every raw materials

 – Frequency, specifications, results and testing methodology for potency

 – Frequency, specifications, results and testing methodology for purity regarding heavy metals, microbes, 
herbicide/fungicide/pesticide residues, chemical solvent residues, melamine, aflatoxin

3. Finished Product Testing

 – Frequency, methodology, specifications, and results for potency, heavy metals, microbial contamination, 
chemical solvent residues, stability profiling and shelf-life validation

 – Contract manufacturer qualification program



Emerson Qualified 
Supplier (EQS)

Required of  
all brands

• Third party/agency audit (NSF, USP, NPA, TGA, FDA, etc.) verifying cGMP compliance of the Brand 
within the most recent 2-year period.

• If a third party certificate is not available than a SOP index that minimally includes procedures for supplier 
qualification, analytical testing, product recalls, HACCP (as applicable) and adverse event reporting.

• If the Brand uses contract manufacturers (CM), a 3rd party certification of cGMP compliance 
or an FDA audit report with acceptable findings mist be provided for each CM that collectively 
manufactures at least 80% of the total product line.

• Product labels that demonstrate compliance with FDA and FTC labeling and adverting requirements.

EQP Silver Partner • EQS requirements AND:
• Use of most appropriate testing methodologies when testing for identity, microbiologicals, heavy 

metals, pesticides/herbicides (for botanicals), aflatoxins, melamine, and residual solvents.

• In addition to supplier CoA, identity is tested on each batch of raw materials or finished product and 
all other analytical tests (microbiology, heavy metals, pesticides/herbicides (non-organic), solvents 
(concentrates) are completed on at least every 5th batch/lot or if less than 5 lots, at least once annually.

• Re-qualification of Contract Manufacturer by questionnaire and/or site audit at east every 3 years.

• Potency testing procedure for finished products in place and in use

• Demonstration of reliable in-process controls to provide batch to batch consistency in potency and purity

• Evident industry knowledge of common adulterants and contaminants, and sufficient testing 
to guarantee the absence of these adulterants and contaminants in Finished Products and 
disqualification of Suppliers of adulterated ingredients

EQP Gold Partner • EQS requirements AND:
• Analytical testing on each batch of Raw Material or Finished Product for: identity, potency (label 

claim), and microbiological contaminants as well as other applicable analytical tests on ingredients 
at high risk for certain impurities (ie.: solvents for concentrates; pesticides for non-organics; 
melamine for animal proteins; aflatoxin for high risk herbs/foods; adulterants)

• Demonstration of product holds, recalls, reformulations and/or supply chain changes in response 
to discovered failure to meet product specifications for quaity reasons.

• A real time stability program is in use to esnure that all Finished Products meet label claim throughout 
their shelf life

• Products contain active ingredients in sufficient quantities to be clinical effective

• Evidence of Total Quality (such as: research and product development, product formulation, 
sustainable enviromental practices, clinical trial support, good business practices)
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